BluePearl Pet Hospital in Daly City CA is seeking a highly-skilled Veterinary Technician (RVT)
to join their state-of-the-art emergency and specialty hospital. This is a full-time position
working with our talented surgery team. We're seeking a full-time veterinary technician who has
an interest in surgery and anesthesia. **We offer VTS mentorship**
Are you a passionate Veterinary Technician looking to improve your skills in the veterinary
field? Do you want an opportunity to work with some of the brightest veterinary professionals in
this industry? If you have been looking for a way to advance your career, please check us out!
We are seeking a Surgery Tech who is comfortable handling sedation and basic to advanced
anesthesia cases. 3 years’ experience or more working with a surgical team is highly preferred
for this opening.
As a Surgery Veterinary Technician you will:
Provide nursing care to stable and critical patients according to hospital standards of care and
core values.
Perform digital radiography using proper technique including proper positioning of patients.
Perform in-house laboratory diagnostics.
Set up intravenous fluids.
Properly calculate medical math (including constant rate infusions) and administer medications
via appropriate routes and duration.
Proficiently perform phlebotomy and place intravenous catheters in all peripheral vessels.
Induce, monitor and recover anesthesia in patients and use anesthesia/monitoring equipment.
How can you become successful at BluePearl?
At BluePearl, the continued education of our techs is paramount. Not only do our techs get to
work in state of the art facilities with the best veterinary teams in the nation, but they also have
access 90% paid scholarships with Penn Foster and CE allowances. We also go even further to
hold monthly CE meetings, associate feedback sessions, and opportunities for mentorship and
cross-training.
Your benefit options will include:
health benefit options
competitive compensation
flexible hours
annual uniform allowance
opportunity to bring your dog to work
additional training
unlimited growth potential
Please send your resume to Aly at alysha.mitton@bluepearlvet.com or submit an application at
bluepearljobs.com

